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The 'Fall' Magnolia
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Some of my magnohe colhcting friends msy
fmwn a bit ss I hero extol the pobmriri as s
gsrdea ornemeatsl of Noguofio qfBckudw ver.
bi!eke It mey be trav that its emmy yeBmr

insigai6csnt„being
bat this tree bss other
this
nrieeming virtues tbst litersBy
Bowers

mtbe'

sre

dunthveL

minor disadvantage.
Whet meme dear is that N. qBiciaoks biloto
should be given s place in the gsnlsn as a
vtgonxat hst gmwing sheds tree that mB be
appreciated
for its besutifal, heutch sped
leenm end its showy seed cones.
Its seed structmm sre large and bsndmme
snd pat oa a dramatic fall disphy. Ibey are
reminisceat in em snd shops to those of N.
Keir color nmgee fmm pink to
nmuuBgme.
core, but they me not as brigisnt ss N. yrundgfcrn. We have mgected snd planted seed
fram our tnm snd have been delighted to Bnd
that they are not oaly fmtile bar, iadeed pmduce bilobed progeny.

~ Eugene Germen !Robin No. 4) bsd two blooms
on his N. dckneyi, still in s container. Gene,
who lives at Fort Brsgg, Celiforni, sbm esw
N. cborp¹ bloom there fcr the second time.
He says his N. X coofospioso 'Lennei'
blooms eB emnmer long. He Snds the most

satisfactory permanent plant labd to be one
printed with e Dymomite tapewriter, on
aluminum tape.
Dick Fighr would IBm to Imow how many

Our tree is now Sl feet talL We rsceivei ir,
several room ago fmm KBicr snd Sons Nursery
in England ss tbe soh surrimr in e shipment
to beastly fmnigatioe geom
that wss
while in import quersatine dstua N. qfSciuo!w
is hmeely described av the Qdneee muein of the
snd doeely
Jepeaeee N. kgpolesm (ohnatoj
rwmmbhn it in habit. Oor tnm shows no sign of
tapering off kum its hemic gmwth habits
We enioyed a visit this summer by Gisrd
Docks Bom Eampe snd he wss particularly interectel in our tree. He said it is nay rare in
it by
Esglsnd snd that KBier pmpsgstm
grege Appsnmtly ends do not eucoeed.
Johnstone described N. qf Sciaelic bgobo ss s
woodland trna native to China at altitudes of
SNO to 4999 frm, snd said the ultimata height
is around 70 feet. Our trm sppeus well on the
wsy to leeching this Siss

Jim Gomhw is oa Oregon ¹mmremsn
spcrioiieu in ecpaolkro
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who

might want to contribute toward
the
price of one of these tape
printers, to be used to mebe lsbdo for par"
ticipating memberawncrs
by "mail mder.
Raim your hands, plasm! See Dick's sddmm
in membershp list. INote: ooe nunmry supply
catalog o5ers this emboaring machine for
999BO. Aluminmn tope in rogs, with or
without adhesive beddng, costs extra, end
vinyl tapes are also available). — Harry
members

Heineman.

